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Dr. HERBERT SPENCER said that the paper dealt with induction of labolur: he pointed this out, as mnany were apt to confuse this with induction of prelatulre labour, the fcetal mortality of which was much higher than when induction was carried out at, near, or beyond term. He had in thirty-five years only known one patient die of infection after induction of premature labour: after a very prolonged labour and the occurrence of high fever and a rigor, the case was operated on by C&sarean section, and died of peritonitis-the only fatal case he had had after Caesarean section for contracted pelvis. Last year at University College Hospital they had had forty-four cases of induction of prelm-ature labour with two foetal and no m--aternlal deaths. A child could be born alive through a 3-inch conjugate and grow up into a healthy wooman. But usually he limilited his cases to pelves with a 3+-inch conjugate and for these cases induction at the thirty-fifth, thirty-sixth or thirty-seventh week was usually required. The reason induction was not mllore often done -as that continental practitioners had been misled by the formiiula of Dubois (at the seventlh mnonth (lunar) for a 7 cimi. conjugate, at seven and a half nmonths for a 7-5 conjugate, &c.). To induce labour at these dates was equivalent to craniotoiimy. He had induced labour in a very large numiber of cases. One wooman had twelve living children in all of whose births labour had been induced by the speaker. He agreed with the President that Cmesarean section was done too often.
Dr. ANDREWS said that the President's paper was of special yalue at the present time when there was a danger of Cesarean section being performiied indiscriml-inately in cases of miilor degrees of contraction of the pelvis. As one who believed that induction ,of premature labour was a mlost valuable procedure, not to be relegated to the scrapheap as old-fashioned and out-of-date, Dr. Andrews welcomlled the paper. There were two factors which led to the idea that induction of premlature labour should be given up. One was that it was often performed too early, on account of the ancient heresy, which was still deeply rooted, not only among the patients but also among somlle mlledical mllen, that a seven m-lonths' child miiight live, while an eight months' child had less chance of living. The other factoir was that still more patience was necessary in delivery of a premature child than in labour at termi, and those who hastened the delivery of a prem-lature infant by use of the forceps were usually disappointed with the result. The prem-lature, incoml-pletely ossified, head could not stand pressure which might be harmless in the case of a more comnpletely ossified head at terill. If induction of preimiature labour was done at the right time, and the delivery conducted wvith patience, the results were excellent, and were more likely to be repeated tiIme after timlle than if Section of Obstetrics and GynwcologyI 91 These quotations suggest rich themes for friendly debate: they are not tyrannical: they are full of thought and weighty in meaning. They are admittedly dogmatic but less so than much of the most impressive of teaching and leading.
In the Shakespearean comedies which were very tardily granted their own, the audience were concerned chiefly with the events: the deceits and mistakes and cross purposes were used to maintain suspense and prolong the interest: complications were introduced: much was sacrificed to the story. Fate and fortune revolve in the realm of comedy.
"0 Time, thou must untangle this, not I, %It is too hard a knot for miie to untie." An adventure may claim to be impersonal so long as it is confined to essentials.
To-day more than at any time during the last fifty years I feel isolated from medical students: sympathy and care for them rank higher than pastoral relics. Half a century s experience in medical school ought to bear the fruit of conviction and insight: courage ought to rise to opportunity.
The medical educational compartment is tightly packed: there are few of us whlo during recent travels have not often been pleasantly one of thirteen or more in one compartment of a railway train and who yet fall to grasp the essential and to eschew the extravagant. Comedy and tragedy are antagonistic: history intervenes as a leveller in the old order of plays.
The surgeon's apprentice was often obliged to share the room and bed and basin with the qualified or unqualified assistant: both loyally viewed their chief as a clinician. The harnessing of the cob and the yoking to the gig, the surgery hours and the wait and the wabble over routine and emergency were as truly a whole time service as any of to-day's present or prospective units.
What is fit for everything can fit nothing well" does not rule among the essentials, notably the fundamental practical training in obstetrics and gyntecology within the special department of the medical school.
The impulses and passions that shape departmental life are influenced by niutual appreciation and general criticism of materials and processes on which any lecture or book usefully asks the hearer or reader, " Have you not seen it or done it yourself ? " The most fatal of all faults-tediousness of description, is relieved by practical acquaintance at close range: no observed phenomenon is meaningless. " The natural scientists," said Henry Bradshaw, speaking from the regions of literature and bibliography, ".have taught us all how we ought to work." DEPARTMENTAL EQUIPMENT.
The barren, the fallow and the cultivated portions of the field of knowledge that imply some real habit of first-hand learning equally invite practical effort that must lend life to our work. Practical equipment looms large among medical educational needs. It must be supplied.
In the earlier history of medical schools the more limited equipment in obstetrics and gynecology, enriched, as it was, by the lives, qualities, and achievements of distinguished leaders, is still a precious heritage.
In 1898 the departmental heritage was by no means singular in Liverpool among medical schools: its equipment, adequate in the past, proved inadequate for the increasing number of medical students and their additional compulsory requirements. A practical class room and a laboratory were pressing needs.
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In 1898 the class of practical obstetrics met at 9 a.m. in a cold joiner's workshop on a bare earth floor: for the students' use a leather doll and a solitary manikin, the latter of French design ingeniously fitted with a screw for flattening the brim of the pelvis were provided and placed on the bench, and antique instruments were lifted as required from a hamper on the floor. Antique instruments were less attractive in use than they are now in permanent preservation, labelled and hung, in their proper place within the glass case containing the historical collection of yearly increasing value for reference.
The initial laboratory accommodation was supplied by a temporary tenancy of a bench, later of a cubicle, at an easy rental, in the Thompson Yates
Laboratory of-Pathology. The laboratory service and research of Mrs. Budden (tben Dr. Effie Prowse) earned a wide appreciation and was no slight incentive to the endowment of the Ethel Boyce Fellowship in Gynecological Pathology, open to all students: as the first Ethel Boyce Fellow she was the first woman graduate in office within any department of the Liverpool Medical School in which she left enduring contributions to the equipment. The welcome sympathy and energy of Professors Sir Rubert Boyce and Sir Charles Sherrington played a powerful part in the subsequent establishment of a depprtmental laboratory.
In 1898, the obstetrical clinical instruction issued its last flicker, dying of inanition.
Successive Deans of the Medical Faculty had preserved all letters, many laden with encouragements, promises, plans and prophecies from friends, critics and aspirants to possible and impossible places: these documents and the useful Regulations of other medical schools with the Reports of the General Medical Council are now bound for reference in two thick octavo volumes. The General Medical Council had offered the most loyal and efficient guidance and exerted the gentlest of patient pressure on all medical educational authorities. The Medical Faculty in Liverpool, discouraged, if not dejected, by its own oft-repeated failures, realized its opportunity and placed on the shoulders of the Professor of Obstetrics, newly appointed, the re-organization of clinical obstetrics.
Personal responsibility in any sphere of public service is generally shunned, or shyly assumed by trained officials. Its aeceptance risks censure even if its success allays widespread irritation and follows thie failure of collective efforts.
The pinch was felt: the remedy was in sight: for five years the cumulative administrative and financial effort was borne in silence permissible in home, parish or diocese. The silence provoked curioslty, curiosity.grew into suspicion, suspicion into rumour and rumour ended in an official inquiry which the University Council entrusted to the Vice-Ckancellor, the late Sir Alfred Dale, a master of detail and of justice: humour and sympathy arose and thereafter towards the yearly financial deficit a University grant was given.
As a business undertaking the furnishing and maintenance of students' residential quarters, a University obstetrical hostel, Brownlow House, has been thoroughly justified as one of the means of terminating the compulsory journeys almost all the students made to Dublin and an odd one or two or three elsewhere each year. A new officer, an obstetric assistant, preferably a distinguished gradluate with previous resident service in a general hospital, was installed in residence at the hostel directly to supervise the attendance of the students on their cases. A telephone was installed at each of the fourdistrict homes.
The year 1898 also saw the awakening to the most effective concerted action of the University and the Maternity Hospital with its affiliated District Homes of the Ladies' Charity, an ancient foundation dating from 1796.
This active association of University and Hospital affected the existing hospital staff: the old rule of ten-years tenure for each of the three honorary surgeons of the hospital was abolished and the age limit of 60 substituted; as an advance this step was unassailable: the addition, ex-officio, of the Professor of Obstetrics to the full honorary staff was consistent with advancing co-operation.
Last year increased accommodation for women students in their own residential quarters was satisfactorily and comfortably provided in one of the district homes adjacent to the hospital and in the latter a woman graduate of distinction, a secotnd obstetrid assistant, is now in residence.
The ample number of labours yearly attended in the clinic averaged 2,500. During the first few years the obstetrical laboratory renewed its appeal for more pathological material: response to this was made by the private medical practitioners with their 2,000 cases, by the private practising midwives with their 13,500 cases, and by the staffs of all the general hospitals and Poor Law institutions.
From all these sources, and from similar sources at a distance, the Obstetrical Laboratory has been supported to the mutual encouragement of useful records; registration numbers and important details are entered in report books, so that questions about specimens may be answered at any future date or from a perforated page a duplicate report forwarded by request. In a similar manner from hospital and private sources in Liverpool and district, gynaecological specimens, which are more abundant, are obtained: in their fresh state they are shown to, and handled by, medical students on all available occasions in the classes or in the laboratory: in the laboratory they are at the service of researchers and for the museum the suitable ones undergo preparation by the colour or other process.
The contributor always receives in a closed envelope a printed card acknowledging the receipt of the specimen and giving its register number.
The members of the Liverpool and District Trained Midwives Association have been loyally interested in the laboratory and practical class room: in the theatre they attend each year a series of scheduled post-graduate lectures on obstetrics, on ante-and neo-natal conditions, on diseases of the skin and on allied subjects selected by themselves: the museum of the department is open daily to their members: the members and officers have availed themselves of the option of holding any of their business meetings in the theatre or in the professor's room: in the latter the midwives' library is housed alongside the departmental library.
The admission of midwives for post-graduate study within a maternity hospital or within a University department is the equivalent of the higher education for general nurses in general hospitals with medical schools attached.
Voluntary co-operation on an extensive scale has thus ensured a representative and adequate influx of material for post-graduate research and for the museum.
THE DEPARTMENTAL BUILDINGS.
The whole of the one-storey block of rooms on the west side of the passage leading in a northerly direction from the Medical Schcol quadrangle to the Royal Infirmary grounds is occupied by the Department of Obstetrics and Gynmecology.
The ground plan is reproduced: it will be observed that there are no internal passages, a feature of converted rooms in old buildings such as these, the only remaining portion of the original Medical School.
The door from the passage referred to above opens into the Museum. Thte M31useunt.-In two subdivisions of almost equal extent: (a) the Gynaecological Section on the right; (b) the Obstetrical Section on the left.
(a) The Gynwrcoloqical ]llulseutm.-Its walls are closely covered with life-sized water colour drawings of the recent appearances of pathological conditions of the vulva, vagina, uterus, Fallopian tubes and ovaries: a few of the bladder, ureters, kidneys, stomach, intestines and rectum in their appropriate relations: there are many photographs and photomicrographs; some of these illustrations are back to back enclosed in hinged frames which can be easily unhooked for demiionstration purposes in the lecture theatre and practical class room. Every illustration has its history and description and almost every one the after-history to complete the educational value. The Museum jars are displayed on parallel tiers wvith intervening alley-ways. At the beginning of each section, in a vertical frame, the bound sectional type-written catalogue stands: this economic subdivision of the catalogue lightens its weight and multiplies the utility of one whole catalogue of which a carbon copy is always preserved.
(b) The Obstetrical llluseum.-A lower-half skeleton of a scolio-rachitic dwarf; conjugate, 24 in., lodges its object lesson of prejudiced refusal, in 1889, of Caesarean section (Lancet, 1890, i, p. 699) .
Five large upright glass cases: (1) Obstetrical and Gyntecological instruments and pessaries, particularly those in common use, each labelled and the action of those more rarely used illustrated so that students may freshen their recollections. (2) and (3) Collections of plaster of Paris casts of stillbirths to illustrate presentations and their effects; the sites of the puffy tumour, mouldings and other recognition tests. (4) and (5) Normal and abnormal pelves; contraction and expansion; the split pelvis; faetal skulls ranging from twenty-two weeks to forty weeks; depressions and fractures of the fcetal skull. A type-written description is legibly placed on or near every specimen. The specimens preserved in jars are displayed and catalogued similarly to those in the Gynaecological Section. The first jar contains the Section of Obstetrics and Gynaecology the stomach at seven, eight and nine months is on the top of a case containing ancient and modern feeding bottles, pipettes, syphons, nipple-shields, breast pumps with critical remarks thereon. Near by on one side a Soxhlet's sterilizing apparatus, on the other an incubator with directions for its use: and over all a short bound type-written explanation of the principles of infant feeding.
The Practical Class Room.-The provision of twelve manikins on twelve separate tables and a plentiful supply of modern obstetrical instrumerfts in a special glass case and of embalmed fcetuses stored in two metal tanks, accessible to all students, encourages the training in operative midwifery. The manikins are copies of the normal and abnormal pelves in the Museum: they stimulate practical observation and test manipulative skill; the damaged sacral and lumbar vertebrae at and above the brim with a 2i in. conjugate impress maternal risks on the operator; a 3 in. conjugate is not to be lightly regarded after its manikin and an average full term feetus have been offered as an extraction test after perforation. The manikins have been more fully described in the British Medical Journal, August 14, 1920. A row of classical pelvimeters, each with its label, hang in a row above a row of photographs of the normal and abnormal pelves. For external pelvimetry the ordinary beam calipers of the engineer are recommended and for internal pelvimetry the fingers to be trained by practice on the manikins. On a long bench lies a row of earthenware tanks containing specimens illustrating hydrocephalus in every variety of presentation; placenta praevia in varying degrees; prolapsus placentt; meningo-encephalocele as a misleading presentation; accidental haemorrhage; fibroids and labour; rupture of the uterus: immediately over every specimen on the wall is hung an enlarged framed photograph with explanatory notes. A similar bench and the opposite wall are devoted to anatomical preparations and illustrations. A long glass case contains thehistorical collection of obstetrical and gynaecological instruments and appliances. Beyond the glass case on tiers of shelving similar to those in the Museum and in a wall cupboard the section of fcetal malformations and diseases reminds the student in his practical work of their possible importance in practice: a noteworthy instance is a cast of a fcetus with a catheter introduced through a spina bifida to drain the large after-coming hydrocephalic head.
The Laboratory.-The material received from the sources already indicated is examined by the staff as a routine and is available for research in special subjects: it offers to the students special daily opportunities of acquiring familiarity with morbid material. Suitable specimens are mounted for the Museum. Thirty M.D. theses have been accepted at our own and other universities.
The Professor's Boom.-Students have been allowed its use for study: the staff and visitors have met each afternoon at tea: it has served as an office and library and as a temporary storehouse. The portraits on the walls include three of the former staff who gave their lives in war service.
Tlhe Dark Room.-Here the preparation of photographs has entailed an almost whole-time service.
To the preceding outline of the departmental equipment a few remarks should be added ; an appreciation-a most grateful one-is offered to Dr. H. 0. Forbes, formerly Curator of the City Mluseum of Natural History; on his experienced guidance the-allocation of the walls entirely to illustrations, and the display of materials in jars and glass cases on tiers of shelving, i96 Briggs: Practical Training in Obstetrics and Gynmcology accessible from both sides, have been daily reminders of the great debt. the Museum owes to him.
A departmental museum by the force of its situation excels in function a similar section of a grouped museum: it lies at hand amid the activities of teaching, study and research ; it cements the truth and suppresses the phantasm: within special publications it is realized less as a museum and more as an equipment: in its display of the usual, the more and the less probable, down to the rare specimens, it invites attention at the right moments and makes more lasting impressions with the least expenditure of time by students.
As it now stands, the departmental equipment silently testifies to the sound character of the extensive researches by a continuously devoted staff ably working without invariably seeking a glorifying limelight.
Within the sphere of the Obstetrical Clinical School unostentatious assistance and efficient pilotage have been parts of the lay services of Professor Wilberforce, the Professor of Physics : throughout as arbitrator he has succeeded in promoting rights on every side: be became tbe University Representative on the Board of Management of the Maternity Hospital after important points had arisen at the primary instigation of the Ladies' Committee, such as the too limited'admission of medical students to ward visits and operations owing to the too lavish admission of pupil-midwives: here was a genuine grievance which was soon settled by' sending important cases to other hospitals: after Professor Wilberforce's accession less drastic remedies were equally efficacious in the establishment of reasonable facilities for medical students, whose conduct in the wards and at Brownlow House for twenty-three years has been marked by the absence of any serious breach of discipline and by the maintenance of club-like cordiality.
A summary of the total departmental advance ought also to describe the previous occupation of students' residential quarters by the factotum of the Anatomical Department with his six stalwart children : the patience and forbearance of Dr. J. H. Willett-the first obstetric assistant-during the early months of his residence at Brownlow House enabled the Department of Obstetrics to provide pleasantly el'sewhere for the -family without financial loss to them and to open the whole of Brownlow House for the purpose-it now serves.
To each of the researchers in the labo'ratory this report cannot give adequate expression of their faith, loyalty and service which are' written on pages of catalogue, on numbers of specimens and in an abundance of special literature.
An exception is' warranted in the case of the present Lecturer in Obstetrics and Gynaecology, Dr. R. A. Hendry, who has won his spurs many times over in many years of office: his laborious published research on the bleeding uterus and his aptitude in practical obstetrics and in gynecology ensure for him a future full of distinguished light and leading founded on vast and deep researches and repeated useful experiments. His activities, it is hoped by all, will endure to the immense benefit of the Department which to-day is reporting its position after the twenty-three years' tenure of the Professor retiring on September 30, 1921, and offering on the part of the whole departmental staff a hearty greeting and loyal welcome to the new Professor.
